[Value of herniography in the therapeutic management of inguinal hernias in young girls. Apropos of 148 cases].
The authors report a study on 148 female children demonstrating clinical evidence for inguinal hernias. The diagnosis was evaluated using Ducharme-Bensoussan's procedure for herniography hernia was documented in 143 cases, so which 44% revealed genital tract content. Eight cases produces unrelated pathological findings, especially crural hernia, nephro-uropathy diaphragmatic hernia. However, the main interest of the procedure is in evaluating the controlateral inguinal canal. Whereas three infants presented with bilateral symptoms, bilateral hernia was proven in 66 cases (46,2%) by herniography. In this way, the procedure is a sure way to ensure that hernia is really unilateral and to prevent any controlateral recur in the coming months.